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W e reporton non-equilibrium electronic transportthrough norm al-m etal(Cu)nanobridgescou-

pled to large reservoirsatlow tem peratures. W e observe a logarithm ic tem perature dependence of

the zero-bias conductance,as wellas a universalscaling behavior ofthe di�erentialconductance.

O urresultsareexplained by electron-electron interactionsin di�usivem etalsin thezero-dim ensional

lim it.

In clean bulk m etals,theelectron-electron interaction,

although strong,isscreened su�ciently to m akean inde-

pendentelectron picture valid fora broad range ofm a-

terials. In disordered m etals,however,screening islim -

ited by the di�usive m otion of electrons, leading to a

well-known correction to the linear conductance and to

the one-particle density ofstates(DO S)nearthe Ferm i

level[1].The correctionsdepend on dim ensionality,and

for the DO S are proportionalto
p
�,ln

2
� and

p
�
�1

in

three,two and one dim ensions,respectively,where � is

the energy di�erence to the Ferm ilevel, and logarith-

m ic corrections to leading power laws have been om it-

ted.TheDO S correction isspectroscopically resolved as

azero-biasanom aly(ZBA)in tunnelingexperim ents.For

m etallicpointcontacts,theoccurrenceofZBAshasbeen

reported in theliteraturefora long tim e[2,3,4,5],and

attributed to various physical m echanism s like K ondo

scattering by m agnetic im purities, two-channelK ondo

scattering by two-levelsystem s,orCoulom b interaction.

In ourpreviouswork [6],we havepresented transport

m easurem ents on thin, short m etallic �lm s connected

to large reservoirs. In these �lm s,allinelastic scatter-

ing lengthswere m uch largerthan the sam ple size,such

thata well-de�ned non-equilibrium distribution function

with a double-step [7]in the electronic system can be

assum ed. The elastic m ean free path was ofthe order

ofthe �lm thickness,while the lateraldim ensionsofthe

�lm s were m uch larger,i.e. the di�usive random -walk

ofthe electronsisessentially two-dim ensional(2D).W e

observed a logarithm ic tem perature dependence ofthe

linearconductance,and aZBA in thedi�erentialconduc-

tancewhich obeyedaparam eter-freescalingrelationwith

alogarithm icenergydependence.From acarefulanalysis

ofthe energy and m agnetic-�eld dependence and there-

producibleam plitudeoftheZBA,independentofsam ple

preparation,weruled outan explanation based on K ondo

ortwo-channelK ondo physicsforthe anom aly observed

in oursam ples.O urresultswereexplained theoretically

based on the Aharonov-Altshulercorrectionsin two di-

m ensions extended to the non-equilibrium situation in

FIG . 1: SEM im age of sam ple Cu2. A thin bridge con-

nects the two m assive reservoirs. Thus,a well-de�ned non-

equilibrium situation can be created inside the bridge by ap-

plying a biasvoltage to the reservoirs.

TABLE I:Characteristic param etersofoursam ples.G eom e-

try width W � heightH � length L,resistanceR ,resistivity �,
elastic m ean free path l,di�usion constantD ,and Thouless

energy E T h divided by the Boltzm ann constantkB .

sam ple W � H � L R � l D E T h=kB

(nm
3
) (
) (�
cm ) (nm ) (cm

2
=s) (K )

Cu1 25� 25� 160 31.7 12.4 5.3 20.9 3.9

Cu2 35� 25� 140 16.7 10.4 6.3 24.8 6.1

a �nite-size sam ple. Recently,further theoreticalwork

on Coulom b interaction in non-equilibrium transportof

m etallic nanobridges[8]has been reported. A logarith-

m ic correction to the conductance,and a scaling form

indistinguishablefrom ourresults,ispredicted.Thesere-

sultsarefound to beindependentofm icroscopicdetails,

aslong asthesam pleisfully phasecoherent.Especially,

thepredictionsarenotspeci�cto a two-dim ensionalthin

�lm sam ple. W e have therefore extended ourinvestiga-

tion to clarify thedependenceofthelogarithm icZBA on

dim ensionality by changing the sam plegeom etry.

Thesam plespresented in thisstudy wereprepared by

e-beam lithography and shadow-evaporation techniques.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311287v2
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FIG .2: Point contact spectra ofour sam ples. The data are

scaled to a sim ilaram plitude and o�setforclarity.

A silicon waferwith 600 nm oftherm aloxidewascoated

with two layers of e-beam resist, with the lower layer

being PM M A/M AA and the upperlayerPM M A 950K .

Then,a m ask with large areas for the reservoirs and a

thin slit for the bridge wasde�ned by e-beam lithogra-

phy.250nm ofCu wasevaporated underan angleof13�

through the m ask,form ing the reservoirs,contactleads

and a shadow ofthe bridge unconnected to the rest of

the structure. Then,the bridge was evaporated under

an angle of� 10� through the m ask,closing the gap be-

tween the reservoirs.Here,the thick Cu layeron top of

the resistresulting from the �rstevaporation som ewhat

narrowsthe slit left for the bridge,allowing for bridges

down to approxim ately 20 nm width. After lift-o� the

sam ples were quickly m ounted into a dilution refrigera-

tor. Totalexposure tim e to air was kept to less than

30 m inutes in order to m inim ize oxide form ation. The

zero-biasresistancewasm easured usingan AC resistance

bridge.Carewastaken to keep theexcitation am plitude

below thetherm alenergy scale.Forthedi�erentialresis-

tance m easurem ents,an additionalDC currentwas ap-

plied. M easurem ents were carried out at tem peratures

between 0.1 and 3 K and with m agnetic �elds ofup to

12 T applied perpendicular to the substrate plane. W e

presentdata oftwosam ples,Cu1 and Cu2,with param e-

tersgiven in TableI.Them ean freepath lwasobtained

from �l, and the di�usion constant D from Einstein’s

relation �
�1 = N e

2
D ,where � is the resistivity ofthe

bridge,and N the density ofstates at the Ferm ilevel.

The m aterialparam eterswere taken from [9]. From D ,

the Thoulessenergy E T h = hD =L2 wascalculated.

To check whether the m easurem ents indeed establish

a well-de�ned non-equilibrium with negligible inelastic

scattering,di�erentialresistancem easurem entswerecar-

ried outto biasvoltagesup to 30 m V in orderto observe

pointcontactspectra. These high-biasdata are plotted
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FIG .3:Tem peraturedependenceoftheconductanceofsam -

ples Cu1 at B = 0 and B = 12 T and Cu2 at B = 0. The

solid linesare �tsto (1),with am plitudesA asshown.

in Fig. 2 as d2U=dI2 vs. U . The data clearly exhibit

peaksat� 15 m V,followed by a broad shoulder.These

peakscan berelatedtobackscatteringbyopticalphonons

in the reservoirs,and are consistent with published re-

sultsforcopperpointcontactsin thedi�usiveregim e[2].

Theobservation ofwell-resolved pointcontactspectra at

bias voltages an order ofm agnitude beyond the regim e

ofthe ZBA clearly showsthatbroadening ofthe energy

distribution due to self-heating issm all. Independently,

we have estim ated the e�ective tem perature due to self-

heating in a m odelsim ilarto thatpresented in Ref.[10],

and found a negligibletem peraturerisecom pared to the

biasvoltage.

In Fig.3,thetem peraturedependenceofthezero-bias

conductance ofthe two sam plesisshown. Both display

a logarithm ictem perature dependence in a tem perature

rangefrom 0.2 K to 1.2 K .Thedata can be �tted with

G (0;T)= G (0;T0)+ A ln(T=T0); (1)

where G isthe conductance,T the tem perature and T0

an arbitrary referencetem perature.The am plitudeA in

zero applied m agnetic �eld is about 0.56 e2=h for both

sam ples.Forsam pleCu1,m easurem entswereperform ed

in a m agnetic �eld B = 12 T,where the am plitude is

reduced to 0.40 e2=h.

Thescaling form

G (U;T)� G (0;T)

A
= �

�
eU

kB T

�

(2)

isem ployed to describe ourdata [6]. Here,U isthe ap-

plied voltage,kB the Boltzm ann constant,and � is a

universalfunction. This form ula suggestsrescaling and

plotting the data as(G (U )� G (U = 0))=A vs.eU=kB T.

Such scaling plotsofthe data forsam plesCu1 and Cu2

are shown in Figs.4 and 5.Ascan be seen,the data of
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FIG .4:Scaling plotofthedi�erentialconductanceofsam ple

Cu1 fordi�erenttem peraturesand m agnetic�elds.Thesolid

line isthe scaling function �(eU=k B T).
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FIG .5:Scaling plotofthedi�erentialconductanceofsam ple

Cu2fordi�erenttem peraturesand m agnetic�eld B = 0.The

solid line isthe scaling function �(eU=k B T).

both sam plescollapse onto a com m on function � in the

low biasregim e,whereasforlargerbias,deviationswith

a reproducibledependenceon eU instead ofeU=kB T are

observed.Theonsetofthesedeviationsisconsistentwith

our estim ate ofthe Thouless energy. These deviations

arepresum ablyvoltage-dependentuniversalconductance

uctuations(VUCF),and can also beseen assm allwig-

gles in the point contact spectra in Fig. 2,where the

ZBA itselfis resolved as a steep negative slope around

zero bias.

The universalscaling function � has been calculated

by m eans of a tunneling Ham iltonian, which couples

the interacting di�usive m etal to ideal leads [6]. As

the bridge is shorterthan allinelastic scattering length

scales, the bias voltage is expected to create a non-

equilibrium double-step distribution function in theelec-

tronic system , leading to a spectroscopic resolution of

interaction corrections to the density ofstates. It was

shown thattheln
2
� dependenceoftwo-dim ensional�lm s

ise�ectively cuto� to a sim ple ln� dependence,asonly

the lowestlying di�usion m ode isrelevantforour�nite-

length sam ples as long as energies below the Thouless

energy areconsidered.A sim ilartreatm ent[11]con�rm s

thisresult,and predictstheam plitudeA oftheanom aly

to be in the range 0:25 � 0:5 e2=h, depending on the

transparency ofthe bridge-to-lead interface.

An alternativetreatm entoftheZBA in acoherentcon-

ductor in series with an environm entalim pedance has

been given by G olubev etal. [8]and Yeyatietal. [12].

In this case,the ZBA is interpreted as a residue ofthe

wellknown Coulom b blockadein thelim itofhigh trans-

parency. The theory does not depend on m icroscopic

details or the extent ofthe conductor,as long as it is

phase-coherent. A logarithm ic tem perature dependence

ispredicted,along with a scaling function thatisnum er-

ically indistinguishable from (2) [8]. The am plitude A

ispredicted to be 2/3 e2=h fora di�usive conductor,in

which casetheresistanceoftheconductoritselfservesas

the environm entalim pedance.

For our present study,we deliberately varied the di-

m ensionality of the di�usive m otion com pared to our

previous work: W idth, height and m ean free path are

approxim ately equal,thusthenanobridgesarenow short

wires (1D) instead of�lm s (2D).Nonetheless,the log-

arithm ic tem perature dependence and scaling behavior

calculated fortheshort�lm sisobserved,with an am pli-

tudeA � 0:4� 0:5e2=h in agreem entwith therangeofthe

predicted values[8,11].W e�nd thatthescalingbehavior

isvalid in thebiasvoltagerangede�ned by theThouless

energy. W e therefore conclude that the lateraldim en-

sionsofthesam plecom pared to them ean freepath,and

therefore the dim ensionality ofthe di�usive m otion,are

irrelevant, as long as W ;H ;L <
p

hD =m ax(eU;kB T),

and only the lowest lying di�usion m ode is realized.

Thus,eventhough item ploysa�lm orwiregeom etry,our

experim ent e�ectively constitutes the zero-dim ensional

lim itofelectron-electron interaction.Thisfacthasbeen

pointed outby atheoreticaltreatm entsim ilartoourpre-

viouswork [11].Theconsistency with theresultsofG ol-

ubev et al. [8]dem onstrates the close relationship be-

tween the environm entalCoulom b interaction and the

electron-electron interaction in di�usive m etals, which

has recently been dem onstrated in a tunneling experi-

m ent[13].

To conclude, we have presented transport m easure-

m entson short,phase-coherentm etallic wiresin a well-

de�ned electronicnon-equilibrium situation.W e�nd the

sam e logarithm ic tem perature dependence and scaling

behaviorasobserved previously in short�lm s.W ethere-

fore identify our results with electron-electron interac-

tions in a di�usive m etalin the zero-dim ensionallim it.

O urexperim entdem onstratesthecloserelation between
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electron-electron interaction in di�usive m etals and the

environm entalCoulom b interaction.

Usefuldiscussions with P.Schwab,J.K roha and A.

Zaikinaregratefullyacknowledged,aswellasthesupport

ofM .Br�uckelin the sam ple fabrication.
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